Spontaneous pregnancy and birth of a normal female from a woman with Turner syndrome and elevated gonadotropins.
To provide data for pregnancies in girls with Turner syndrome. Only 5%-10% of TS girls undergo spontaneous puberty and have menses. Spontaneous pregnancy occurs in 2%-7% of TS girls and is associated with a high rate of miscarriages, stillbirths, malformations, and chromosomal aberrations. Besides fetal problems, pregnancy in TS girls is of high risk for the mothers as well. Case report. Academic unit. One patient, now aged 28 years, was referred for short stature at age 13 years after an operation for coarctation of the aorta. The karyotype was 88% 45X, 5% 46XX, 5% 47XXX, 2% XO+Fr. The gonadotropin values at presentation and on follow-up ranged from high normal to high levels. Pubertal development and menses occurred spontaneously. At the age of 20 and 21 years, dominant follicles of 14 and 17 mm, respectively, were found on sonography. She conceived spontaneously at the age of 26 years and had an uneventful pregnancy, giving birth to a normal girl with normal chromosome constitution and birth weight of 2,800 g. None. Pregnancy outcome. Successful spontaneous pregnancy. Bearing in mind the serious problems of fertility and pregnancy outcome encountered in TS girls, we considered such a rare escape from the expected course of biological events to be worth reporting.